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News in Chinese 

~ . 

An Internal 
Communication 

Wo叫<ing Together to Get the ιabs Finished 

f'Z! tter months州州io『
nee『ing and science labs is making progress, says 
Acting Dean of Engineering Prof. Joe Mize. 

“The process is working much better’” he says, 
“and there is more working together going on.” 

Working together are the Schools of Science and 
Engineering - whose faculty require lab space for 
teaching and research - and EMO and OLS-who 
deal with the contractors 
in completing lab design. 

But the situation 
wasn’t always running 
smoothly. From the start, 
contractor schedules, 
varied project sizes and 
an efficient use of re
sources proved a chal-
lenge in allocating the ..... .，.－戶J 」＝＝
88,000 square feet that the University had set aside 
specifically for labs. 

There were 152 lab design requests from faculty 
who required lab space. With so many requests to be 
filled immediately, the 
departments in charge 
- EMO and OLS -
faced many problems, 
particularly with the 
number of individuals 
requesting attention to 
their specific lab jobs. 

That was when 
the Lab Facilities Pri” 
orities Committee was 
created, with repre. 
sentatives from Science, Engineering, the Research 
Centre, EMO, OLS and the PVC-AA office. The team 
found the first step to a very workable solution: 
prioritize the jobs. 

But prioritizing 152 urgent job requests wasn’tso 
simp怡， says Acting Dean of Engineering Prof. Joe 
Mize, pa叫icularly when there are a number of factors 

the Committee had to consider: 
• there was a huge amount of work to be done 
• most labs required some s。此 of benching, but 

contractors required longer lead times than the 
University could permit 

• each of the jobs was different - from relocating a 
water outlet to constructing walls to designing 
complex air and electrical systems 

. lab designs were changed continually, and 
EMO and OLS had difficulty obtaining final
ized designs from researchers 
• effective communication channels were 
scarce between EMO, OLS, the schools and 
all the individuals who had a vested interest 
in lab completion 

The Committee began by merging the 
prioritized job lists from diffe『ent schools and 
branches. Because most science labs al

ready had been completed, many engineering labs 
were given preferences in the merged list to achieve 
equity and fairness in the allocation of resources. 

An on-line electronic notice board was created to 
provide weekly up
dates of lab comple
tion dates. 

Lab construction 
ran more smoothly, 
but researchers stil l 
had long waiting peri
odsfor lab completion. 
Many smaller, easier 
jobs of low priority had 
to wait for months. 

Because most of 
the major labs were in Engineering, a special prob
lem-solving Engineering Labs Task Force was cre
ated, chaired by the PVC-AA. It established an “ex
press lane”so that the smaller jobs could be handled 
more quickly. It also asked EMO to hire additional 
contractors. 

{continued on page 3) 



STAFF PROFILES 

The Office 。f Public Affairs: Mal<ing Hl<UST a H。useh。Id Name 

[!]nder the ur枷枷oft VC/P's br, 
and ir『ternal publics. The varied duties of the 20 staff include creating information videos; producing Genesis and the 
HKUST Newsletter; distributing press releases; running the Souvenir Shop and Information Centre; and planning 
Congregation, Open Days and seminars. Five units-promotion and production, editorial, media services, information and 
programs, and ceremony/congregation - get the word out about the exciting things that happen at this University. 

The DINI< existence (dual income, no kids) is the way to go, 
according to PS1 Fanny Fu, who actively practices this lifestyle. 
“I enjoy the OINK life because there is more time to travel.” 

Her favorite spot is New Zealand. “I hope I can retire there, 
because it’s peaceful - a good place for old people to fish, hike, 
enjoy the scenery .... Of course, there’s always bungy jumping 
and the Shotover jet.’, 

But between all the adventurous mo
ments in her life, Fanny enjoys reading 
romance novels and studying the Bible. 
“The Bible can change your life gradually,'’ 
she says. She also spends time hiking 
around the China-Hong Kong border. “The 
border area has the best trails’” she notes. 

a‘ She’s been with OPA for five years. “︱

enjoy the OPA because it’s like a big family. The office mates 
cooperate well. '’ Besides pe斤orming secretarial duties for the 
DPA, Fanny also acts as internal office manager. 

With fashi。n access。ries, it’s sometimes difficult to get 
just the look that matches the outfit. So C01 Gloria Lo Hoi Lin 
makes her own jewelry. “I buy beads and make necklaces and 
take it apa叫 to change the beads sometimes.” 

But when she’s not making jewelry, Gloria coordinates OPA’s 
calendar of events, updates the University mailing list and helps 
prepareOPA’s Chinese publications. She’s 
also the first face seen in OPA because 
she handles the walk-in inquiries for the 
office. 

Gloria started with OPA’s information 
and programs unit in September but has 
been with UST for five years. She’s learn
ing business management from OU and 
plans to study computer science through the staff development 
scheme, she says. 

Back before Hl<UST was a gleam in anyone’s eye, C02 
Rachel Ho visited these grounds for the scouts’ Diamond Jubilee 
Jamboree. “The boy scouts had an Easter egg hunt here’” she 
remembers. 

And despite the fast growth of buildings in the area, Rachel 
still finds a bit of nature. “I like this place because it's a great place 
of grassland with a sea view, so I can relax at work.’, 

Since leaving the Information Cent『e six months ago, Rachel 
has been responsible for organizing OPA’S slide and photo 
collection in the promotion and production unit. 

A sporting girl at heart, Rachel 
spends her non-work hours hiking (the 
Tai Po area is her favorite), swimming 
and playing badminton. The University 
provides the perfect environment fo『

spo川ing, she says, and she eage『ly

anticipates trying new sports. “I would 
like to use the squash cou吋S’、he says. 

The 。ne male in C02 Anna Wong’s life who understands 
her emotions is Bobby. 

But Bobby isn’t just any guy﹔惘，s her dog. “When I’m not 
happy, he gets quiet and just stands next to me. I love him very 
much’” she says. 

A self-proclaimed "emotional girl’” Anna loves to watch 
movies that will tug at her heartstrings. “l cry when I watch 
emotional movies.'’ She enjoys adven
ture movies, too; her recent favorite is 
“ Interview with the Vampire.’,“The 
makeup and story were very good,'’ she 
says. 

Driving and fishing are other things 
she enjoys. Anna says the roads around 
Clear Water Bay are “very exciti呵，’， so
she hits the pavement most often right around her home. Clear 
Water Bay is her prime fishing spot. “There are many fish there, 
and they taste very good.’, 

Anna has been with OPA’s media services, where she 
organizes press releases, since July. 

There is little time for leisure in C01 Win S.K. Leung’S life 
since the birth of her first child, Kevin, six months ago. “I play with 
him in the evening after work’” she says. “Before the baby, I had 
more time for activities, but no more.” 

Win enjoys listening to m闊的， when :, 
she finds the time. “I like all kinds of music 
... except Chinese opera.” She plays the 
guitar, piano and harmonica, and she 
enjoys singing (but not karaoke). 

Kevin is worth the lapse in her activ司
ity life, though. “Sometimes I feel very 
tired or sad, but when I see Kevin, I forget 
the bad things in my memo『y.”

Her duties in OPA cover both the editorial and ceremony/ 
congregation units, for which she give clerical and organiza
tional suppo成“OPA is a lot of fun. The people are kind.’, 



QUESTIONS? ANSWERS! 

m The students make rows of flags using string and 
blank paper to attract attention to their notices. This is a 
huge waste of paper. Can someone teach the students 
about responsible use of our resources? 

ffl Luk 州趴O）：＇‘ltseemst
use of Ii 『nited 「esources) goes beyond the use of bla『1kpape「
as paper flags on strings by stL』de 『its. It will be difficult to teach 
students not to make such paper flags when, for example, 
paper towels, napkins and tissues a『e commonly used by 
staff and students across the campus - everyone is using 
blank paper to an excess. We may need a campus-wide 
campaign on responsible use of paper as a limited resource. 
The Students Union or some of its sub-organizations might 
be interested in such a project. I will convey the observation 

to the SU for its consideration .” 

!JI With the constant updating in a number of formats 
by various departments, my University Communications 
Directory is a mess. Could the di『ectory be published as 
loose-leaf pages, with official, updated pages from CCST 
distributed once a month? Then index-dividers could be 
made once and for all. 

Cindy Yung (CCST):“The on-going changes (sta仟

movements, telephone extensions and office locations) are 
so frequent that printing monthly hard copy updates - even 
loose把af pages - is too costly and not environmentally 
friendly. Users may refer to the On-line Communications 
Directory in our computer network for updated information." 

Staff Bus Fares t。 Increase from Chinese New Year 

[i rom 1 F圳的 1賦the staff bL的res increa叫 by伽Jt
9 percent. 

George Scott, chairman of the Staff Bus Service User 
Group, says the increase was contractual. The contract with 
Jubilee International Tour Centre Limited outlines the formula 
for increasing annual coach 『ental charges as “the mean on the 
increase in the CPl(A) and CPl(B) in the prevailing year.” The 
increases in the relevant CPl(A) and CPl(B) indices were 7.9 
and 9 percent respectively, or 8.45 percent overall. 

In arriving at the 9 percent adjustment figure, account was 
taken of the rationale adopted by the Staff Bus Service User 
Group, which aims at maintaining a reasonable financial record 
and gradually reducing the University’s subsidy, which currently 
stands at 30 percent. 

Unused bus tickets with the old price may not be used after 
31 January 1995. Staff with these tickets may exchange them for 
new bus tickets by paying the additional cost. Arrangements will 
be made by office managers. Staff who are unable to exchange 
their tickets this month may exchange them in the following 
months. 

On the advice of the Staff Bus Service User Group, the new 
fares are as follows. 
B且ill h區姐釗缸里 也旦旦益堅
Island A $13.50 $14.70 

Island B $13 $14.20 
Shatin{Tai Wai $12.50 $13.60 
Tsuen Wan $11 .50 $12.50 
Mei Foo $10 $10.90 
Hung horn $10 $10.90 

Staff with questions or suggestions about the bus service are 
encouraged to contact their bus representative: 
Island Route A 
Mr. Charles TANG (OLS) 6833 lscha『le

Mr. Geo仰ey WONG (DBM) 7547 geoff『ey

Island Route B 
Dr. Ma『k A. MONTGOMERY (SOSC) 7817 somonty 
Mr. Jeremy TAM (OLS) 6832 lsjeremy 
Shatin Route 
Mr. King Hung CHENG (PAO) 6305 pakmg 
Ms. Wi『rnie WoNG (DBM) 7541 winnie 
Tai Wai Route 
Mr. Teddy PooN (CCST) 6216 ccteddy 
Tsuen Wan Route 
Ms. Monita CHEUNG (FO) 6364 fomonita 
Mr. Mantes CHUNG (GAG) 6328 gacym 
Mei Foo Route 
M『 Jimmy PooN (EMO) 6516 eojpoon 
Ms. Vicky Woo (SOSC) 7812 sovicky 
Hunghom Route 
Ms. Connie LEuNG (DHSS) 7791 shconrne 
D『 Andrew CHAN (ACCT) 7570 acand『ew

Chairman: Mr. George M. Scon (DGAC) 6322 gascot 
Secretary: Ms. E「ica WoNG (GAG) 6326 gawly 

explain the situation to faculty and to en
courage faculty to work with EMO and OLS 

in getting each lab project completed. The forum, Prof. Mize 
says, helped identify the facL』︱旬，s responsibility in getting the 
work done. 

The Task Force continues to meet twice monthly to plan 
follow-up actions and handle new complications. 

“The Task Force will operate as long as necessary," he says, 
“so it contributes to smooth functioning of the whole operation. 
We started off brainstorming ideas to break the log jam, and so 
now we are seeing it through to completion .” 

Worl<ing T。gether t。 Get the Labs Fin ished {continued from page 1) 

The Task Force found other things it could do, Prof. Mize 
says. When the need to have more staff to guide faculty to design 
their labs was identified, the PVC‘ AA authorized the hire of two 
design engineers. The engineers, to be seconded to OLS until 
most of the big jobs are done, eventually will be assigned to the 
Schools of Science and Engineering. They will be the lead 
persons in the schools to help faculty design and modi旬的ei「

labs. 
The Task Force also conducted a forum in Novembe『 to
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New ETC Unit Head Seel<s Better c。mmunicati。n with Faculty 

由h叫Mavis Kelly came to head 
up ETC's Instructional Development 
Unit, she brought with her a strong 
background. And it is this woman - a 
published PhD with a social science 
background - who will lead the unit to 
be a top teaching resource for HKUST 
faculty. 

“The ID Unit now has additional skills and experience in 
areas where faculty can benefit’” she says. The areas include 
supervising and advising graduate students，「esearching vari
ous forms of student assessment, compiling teaching po卅olios

and doing peer reviews - all of which Dr. Kelly has done. 
“In the area of research and development in teaching’” she 

adds, “you inevitably use social science research methodology.’, 
That’s where her social science background helps. 

The Unit is responsible for a number of functions within 
ETC, but telling people how to teach isn’t one of them. “I do not 
want to put out the message that I am here to show people how 
to teach,’, Dr. Kelly says. “That is not an appropriate role .'’ 

Instead, the Unit conducts workshops and seminars to 
"facilitate development of professional teachers, because that’s 
a big pa付 of their [facul旬，s] role’” says Dr. Kelly. “We are more 
concerned with the development of people in the teaching 
profession. If we see new techniques that could be useful in the 
University, we tell faculty about them. 

“That’s only the beginning, though’” Dr. Kelly continues. 
“We encourage fact』 lty to get involved in research and develop司

ment related to their teaching.” 
St,e currently is a member of a team that manages two UGC 

grants, which span all Hong Kong universities. One of the teams 
is suppo叫ing Action Lea『『1ing Projects in teaching-related ar
eas; the other is looking into the students' experience of learn
ing, or what it means to be a student in Hong Kong. Over a two
year period, outcomes of these projects will be disseminated to 
UGC and all faculty members in Hong Kong universities. 

Dr. Kelly also will be providing advice and assistance to the 

University in its reponses to UGC initiatives on teaching and 
learning quality, serving as one of two HKUST members on the 
Consultative Committee that works with the UGC Quality Sub
Committee on these issues. According to the other member, 
Professor Peter Dobson, Associate PVC-AA,“She will be an 
invaluable resource to the Academic Affai 『S office on a range of 
matters related to the quality of our teaching programs. She is an 
experienced university teacher herself, and has a commonsense 
approach to the real-world problems faced by the classroom 
instructor.’, 

Together with staff of the ID Unit, Dr. Kelly is compiling a 
bibliography of educational research so that faculty may quickly 
identify research relevant to their teaching. 

“We are trying to promote a sharing of resources - the 
bibliography, wo『kshops and speakers - to share an overview 
with the faculty at UST,'’ Dr. Kelly says. 

ETC director Dr. Boehnker adds,“Because the「e is no one 
way that people learn and access information, we see that the 
more oppo吋unities we provide, the more chance the faculty has 
of accessing what is available.’, 

“My number-one aim, 
though, is to get to know the 
faculty better’” she adds. In the 
near future, he「 efforts will in
clude contacting department 
heads and individual faculty 
members, and attending staff 
seminars to acquaint herself with 
the people and their work. 

The locations on her resume span the globe, from Australia 
to Canada to Japan, and now to Hong Kong. Her three degrees 
are in educational psychology, and she concentrated her PhD 
work on research methods in cognitive development. At two 
Australian universities, Dr. Kelly worked within distance educa
tion, and she has consulted in a number of countries. She comes 
to UST from City University of Hong Kong, where she was a 
member of the professional development unit. 

c。mputer Science Students M。ve 。n to lnternati。nal Competiti。n

[ii our comp咖 science student o won the 呵onal round 
of an international competition are headed to the United States 
for the final stage. The UST team was 
invited after winning the ACM Hong 
Kong Chapter Scholastic Programming 
Contest in July 1994. 

The students一 Lam Ka Po, Wong 
Wing King, Leung Ka Cheong and 
Ngan Sai Fong, together with COMP 
facu lty member Dr. Michael Stiber - will attend the Association 
to『 Computing Machinery (ACM) Scholastic Prog『ammingCon”
test in Nashville, Tennessee, at the end of the month. 

4 

The team will be one from 38 universities, including Harvard, 
Stanford and MIT, pa吋icipating in the Tennessee competition. All 

the pa吋icipating universities represent 16 regions around 
the world. 

During the competition , the students will receive six 
problems. To solve the problems, Dr. Stiber says, they 
must identify the fundamental computer science prob
lem to which each question corresponds; they must 
then find an algorithm to solve the problem. 

Microsoft Co『poration is providing a travel stipend for each 
team; the UAC also has approved a grant for the UST team to 
attend the competition. 



Rowers Unite in New Club 

O f you like rowing, t 「1
The Cit』b’ an offshoot of the Social Club, was estab

lished after HKUST's success in the 1994 Sai Kung 
Dragon Boat Race, when some UST men paddled their 
way to the finals. The sta行 group plans to purchase a boat 
for practice in Sai Kung waters 
and hopes to work with the stu
dents’rowing group as well. Mem
bers also hope that the UST com
munity will make personal dona
tions toward the $12,000 needed 

to purchase a boat. 
An open meeting is 

scheduled for Wednesday 
8 February at 12:45 p.m. 
in the Chinese Restau
rant. 

Contact Mr. Michael 
Cheng (PURO) at ext. 
6372 orfoming fo『 details.

Other members are Dr. Zaheed Karim (ELEC) at ext. 7070 and 
Mr. Vincent Li (OLS) at ext. 6838. 

Hl<UST Gets Its Own Lion Dance Gr。up

ti he University now has 
its own lion dance group in 
the Security Unit, thanks to 
the generosity of soon-to
be-retiring EMO manager 
George Lomas. 

Mr. Lomas donated the 
lion costume in November 
to the security unit at the suggestion of Mr. Michael Choi, senior 
estates assistant. 

“We wanted to keep something in our memory because 
George is a good boss,'’ Mr. Choi says. Other managers donated 
uniforms, drums and cymbals, he added. 

Originally, the dance group included the entire 
Security Unit, but Mr. Choi found he had to cut the 
number to eight. Chung Wai Keung, the team leader, 
and Tsang Ming, his assistant, lead six of the security 
staff through practices and performances. 

The HKUST Security Unit Lion Dance Team has 
been practicing for more than six months, including a 
six-month basic course run by a kung fu instructor who 

volunteered to teach the men. The group now is studying the 
advanced levels and meets three times a month. The team’s first 
pe斤ormance was held at the annual security ceremony honoring 
the god of security, General Kwan, on January 27. 

“We used to get the lion [group] from the British Forces, but 
now they are disbanded,'’ Mr. Choi says. He adds that many 
professional groups charge an average of $8,000 to $10,000 for 
a single pe斤ormance.

But the Security Unit’s team will cha『ge fees to cover only 
basic maintenance. “For University-wide functions, we will per
form free of charge, but for departments and students, we'll 
charge a lower fee [than the professional groups charge].” That 

fee has yet to be decided, 
and the team will pe斤orm
only within the University. 

If your department 
wants to hire the Lion 
Dance Team, contact 
Michael Choi (ext. 6437, 
eomchoi) at least two 
weeks before the function. 

Survey Says: Well-l<ept Campus, But Wh。 is EMO? 

recent departmental survey by EMO shows that, although 
the campus is well-kept, the general University sta何 population

does not fully understand the department’s role in the greater 
University picture. 

So in an effort to improve understanding of the department, 
EMO plans an exhibition during the spring semester, says Ms. 
Codana Chan, administrative assistant. She says that it is EMO 
that develops capital projects, pe付orms minor works and altera
tions, and maintains furniture and general equipment. EMO also 
is responsible for building services ope『ation and maintenance, 
cleaning, security, campus traffic, horticultu舟， campus and 
leased qua吋ers, and management of communal areas. 

The survey was sent in September to 800 administrative 

and academic users above EOII level and had a 34 percent 
response. More than 80 percent of respondents awarded top 
marks for EMO's willingness to help, cou同esy, keeping the 
campus in good condition and providing a good working environ
ment. Just more than 50 pe『cent of respondents awarded lowest 
marks for getting the job done correctly the first time. 

In response, EMO is investigating quality-improvement p『0-

grams and staff-training initiatives. 
Overall, the assessment was favorab怡， but there is always 

room for improvement, Ms. Chan says. General comments from 
respondents were noted so that EMO's services could be 
improved as much as possib峙， she adds. “It is always our hope 
to match our services to our clients’ expectations.” 
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STAFF NOTES 

Pr。m。tions

Mr. Bur Kai Chiu to Senior A吋isan in the Estates Management Office. 
Mr.William K. W. CHAU to Senior Technician in the Depa付ment of 

Biology. 
Mr. Thomas W. H. CHAU to Technician in the Department of Mechani

cal Engineering. 
Mr. Ho Wai Hung to Senior Technician in the Microelectronic Fab『i

cation Centre. 
M『. KwoK Po Wah to Technician in the Mechanical Workshop. 
Mr. Sam C. W. LA1 to Senior Technician in the Department of 

Electrical & Electronic Enginee『ing.

Mr. LA1 Man Kit to Senior A叫isan in the Estates Management Office. 
Ms. LEUNG Man Ying to Executive Office『 I in the Office of the Dean 

of Humanities & Social Science. 
Mr. Edwin W. K. LEUNG to Library Assistant I in the Library. 
Ms. LEUNG Wai King to Library Assistant I in the Library. 

Ms. Julia P. W. Liu to Library Assistant in the Library. 
Ms. Hazel W. L. NG to Executive Office川 in the Personnel Office. 
Ms. So Mei Ling to Personal Secretary I in CCST. 
Ms. TsE Pui Wan to Executive Officer I in the Admissions, Registra

tion & Reco『ds Office. 
M『. YAu Tak Kwan to Workman I in the Estates Management Office. 

HOME AFFAIRS 

Dr. Yongli M1 (GENG) announces the bi此h of Sa『ah J. M1 on 6 
September 1994. 

Ms. Stella CHENG Kwai Wah (EMO) announces the bi吋h of Peter NG 
Ki Chun on 7 October 1994. 

Mr. CHAN Siu Hong (BIOL) announces the birth of CHAN Hoi Lam on 
25 October 1994. 

Dr. lshfaq AHMAD (COMP) announces the bi巾 of Farrah AHMAD o『129

October 1994回

Mr. WoNG King Yiu (PHYS) announces the bi巾 of Cynthia Sze-Wing 
on 3 November 1994. 

Mr. CHEUNG Wai Lun (EMO) announces 的e bi『th of CHEUNG Ka Ki on 
7 November 1994回

Dr. WoNG Chi Ming (ISMT) announces the bi巾 of Christine WoNG 
Tsz-Ting on 10 December 1994回

Ms. Winnie CHENG Siu Ling (CCST) announces her marriage to Mr. 
Conrad KwoK Kin Ping on 12 November 1994. 

VIDEO SPOTLIGHT 

Patrick Chu, head of the Library's Media Resources section, reviews his choice 
from the Library’s latest video acquisitions. 

ESCAPE FROM CHINA 
(OS779.32E722 1993) 

In April 1989, a student democratic movement started in Beijing, 
involving millions of Chinese people. The movement was crushed 

with military force on June 4; since then’的e organizers of the 
movement have been hunted by the authorities. Some managed to 
escape. In this program, one of the 21 student leaders on the most
wanted list tells his own story. This is the story of Zhang Boli. - 57 

mins. NTSC冒

A削N.Q~~~EM巨I\ITS … j
Salaries will be paid on 24 February. 

Malce your v o ice heard! If you’ve got a question, comment, 
story suggestion O『 anything that GENESIS could use, feel free to 
drop it in our new and anonymous Genesis Box, located in the 
lobby on the first floor, lifts 13 to 15. 

Press releases from OPA are now being distributed via E-mail 
to depa付ment heads and above. If you are interested in receiving 
these news items on your screen，巳mail paannaw. The p『ess

releases are yet another way to find out what is happening around 
the campus. 

HOUSING TIPS 
Many of our sta何 on PT A go to rental agents and have to pay 

commissions. An agent-f『ee way to find flats is the HKUST 
Electronic Notice Board. Just type ads on the line that says folder 
and go to the menu; click select and choose retrieve . 

ADVERTISEMENTS 
可？一令 l 

Computer for sale: Macintosh llvi (BOMB) personal computer 
with CD-ROM , Macintosh color display, Apple Personal 
LaserWriter, all the accessories and some software (Excel, Word, 
Lotus). 1.5 years’ $11,000. Contact Rachel Chu, ext. 6542 or 
eo『ache I. 

Flat for rent: 901 squa『e feet (3 bedrooms) above 20th floor in Ma 
On Shan;with carpa『k and shuttle service to KCR station ﹔ 1-yea『

lease available. Contact Shirley at 6315 or 8254 after 6 p.m. 

SOUVENIR ／~也 INFORMATION
SHOP 嘔也，JI) CENTRE 

New Arriva』

Jacket 
Hooded jacket with two pockets and inner pocket 米色有帽風縷

White c。ffee Mug 
Ceremic mug with wrap-around design 印上校園景色圖案的咖啡杯

Hooded Sw eatshirt 
100% cotton, drawstring hood and waist 多款式有帽運動衣

95 Wall Calendar 
With Chinese dates and almanac 95年掛曆 （付中國曆法和通勝 ）

95 Wallet-Sized Calendar 
Calendar with Chi「1ese dates (package of 1 O) 95年雙面日曆睛

I. GENESIS 

Managing Editor Mary C. Newman 

Chinese Editor Cynthia Chan · Design & Production Howard Chan 

Photography Ng Cheuk-Wah 

Genesis is published by the Office of Public A行airs and printed by ETC. 

© 1995 by The Hong Kong Unive『sity of Science and Technology 
All rights reserved . 

Contributions from all staff are welcome. Deadline for submission is 
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8 答問

臨為服咱 1 學生們往往喜歡利時空白的紙張和
繩蒙造成一串串的彩旗，刊登他們的信息，因而大量

浪費紙張。我想，是否有人可以教導學生應該如何善

用我們的資源？

k祖祖 學生事務處黃兆光固覆 「善用有限的資源的問題似

乎不僅限於學生利用乾淨的紙張做彩旗。試看校園內

無論學生或教職員都大量地用紙餐巾、抹手紙及廁紙

等東西時 ， 相信很難要求學生別用紙張來做彩旗。我

們應該在全校發起善用紙張的運動。學生會及某些屬

會或許會對這運動有興趣。至於用紙張做彩旗的問題，

我會轉告學生會，請他們注意。」

國 由於各部門經常更新資料，我的「大學通訊錄」已變
得亂士八糟。請問這份通訊錄可否由計算及電訊中心按

最新資料，以活頁形式 ， 每月編印及分發？這樣我們便

可以按棄引，逐頁加入 ， 以解決以往的麻煩。

盟 計算及電訊中心翁善琪回覆 「由於員工流動電話
分線及辦事處地址經常有更動，每個月用紙張印發這些

更新了的資料，即使以活頁形式，花費仍然非常高昂，

也不符合環保原則。各位同事可參考校園電腦網絡內所

載的線上通訊錄，以掌握最新的資料。」

科大保安組成立醒獅隊

得到即將退休離任的校產管理處經理盧文士的慷慨解囊，大

學現已在保安組成立醒獅隊。

盧文士於去年十一月將一套醒獅服飾捐贈予保安組。其他經

理亦分別捐贈了製服、鼓手日鈑。

醒獅隊共有成員八位 2 其中鍾偉強任領隊，曾明為副領隊。

另外六位成員分別是杜國平、李冠華、吳先勤、馮耀文、（可順成、

及黃渠來。

科大這支醒獅隊己操練7六個多月，當中包括由一位國術導

師教授長達六個月的基本 .... ” .......... 彈研﹔＼＂：－. ' 

課程。醒獅隊現時正繼續 罷靈﹔i tn苟且穗
糙，每個月操練三次。 R轟品証：‘三戶，1
他們的首項任務將會是在 I 妒，.. .. 回晶宮，l -

t｛，組~ I~矗立警折，1 

月二十t日廠組的年 ？一圈－－－－.JIIP:..可
尾酬謝關帝儀式上表演。

「以住我們都是向英

軍借用醒獅助

興，但這支醒

獅隊現在己解

散了 ， 」保安

組蔡文魁解釋

說，並指出專

業醒獅隊收費 m呵（＿；γ

一般都很昂 E祖 ; 一溢血低亡國一一

貴 ， 次表演平均也要八千至 萬港元。

保安組的醒獅隊所收的費用只用以彌補基本開支。若在全校

性的活動表演，會分文不取 ﹔ 若為部門或學生的活動表演，收贅

也會較夕︱、間的專業醒獅隊廉宜。詳細的收費方法尚待擬定，而這

支醒獅隊目前亦只在校內表演。

若你的部門有興趣請這支醒獅隊來助興，司在有關活動舉行

最少兩星期前 1 致電內線6437與蔡文魁聯絡。

校車票價二月一日調整

工校車收賽將於一九九五年二月一日開始增加，增幅大約為

百分之九。

員工校車代表小組主席施國治解釋加價的原因說 ， 學校與銀

禧國際嚴遊有限公司簽訂的合的手lj明，校車贅每年的增幅為「當

年甲類及乞類消贊物價指數增帽的中位數」 。當年該兩項指數的

增幅分別是百分之七點九及百分之九，整體而吉，則為百分之八

點四五。

考慮到員工校車代表小組希望維持 個合理財政紀錄及逐步

減低大學的補貼（目前為百分之三十）的目標，調整的幅度決定

為百分之九。

在員工校車代表的建議下，各線校車的新收賽如下 I

單單

港島甲

港島乙

：少田l大圓

蓋灣

美芋
黃埔

里盟且畫

$13.50 

$13 

$12.50 

$11.50 

$10 

$10 

單且畫

$14.70 

$14.20 

$13.60 

$12.50 

$10.90 

$10.90 

員工對校車服務有任何問題或建議，請與各自的校車代表聯

絡。



實驗室的建造工程進展順

菲︱卜但距離敵用期仍有一段長時間。很多規模較小 ， 急切性較低

的簡單工程更要等上多個月的時間。

由於大部分主要的實驗室都屬於工學院 ，學院方面己成立7

個「工學院晝驗室特別工作小組」 ’由副校長（學術）為主席，

專賣解決有關問題。小組設立了 條「快線」 ’規模較小的工程

可較快得到處理。此夕︱、，小組已要求校產管理處聘請額外的承建

商展開工程。

麥茲教授說 ， 該特別工作小組亦有進行其他工作。當發現有

需要增加人手協助教研人員設

計實驗室時 ，副校長（學術）

便批准7多聘用兩位設計工程

師。他們被借調到實驗室服務

處，直至大部分重要工程完

成 ， 最後再會分派到理學院和

育 工學院。 日後，他們會在學院
志，抖起，』可厲.... 國 內帶領教研人員設計及改善他

菸守 ，吋﹔講 冊，同…，堅L」三空空~ 們的實驗室。

此外，特別工作小組在去年十一月舉行了一個座談會，向教

研人員解釋了現時的情形 ， 並鼓勵他們與校產管理處、實驗室服

務處合作 ， 以期每個實驗室都能完成歐用。麥茲教授說，這個座

談會有助教研人員找出各自應擔當的責任。

特別工作小組會繼續每月開會兩次，擬定跟進的工作以及處

理新出現的複雜問題。

他指出 ： 「特別工作小組會視乎需要而繼續運作，直至整項

任務順利完成。初期我們集思廣益 ，一同攻破困難 ，現在我們需

要互相扶持，務使大家的努力得到成果。」

p 
E喔，11a11•

群策群力盡早建成實驗室

區學院代院長麥草教授說
經過多月來的披荊斬棘 ， 供科

學實驗用的實驗室的設計工程

終於有所成就7 。

攜手合作的包括工學院、

理學院（他們的教研人員需要

賣驗室教學及進行研究） ，以

及實驗室服務處（他們要與承

建商軍密聯絡，確保賣驗室按

設計完成）

但事情往往不是一帆風

川頁。雖然大學已將間，000平方呎撥作興建實驗室 ， 但考慮到承建商

的工程進度、工程的規模及有效運用資源等問題時，仍然費煞思

量。

.. 

校方前後共收到152個需要設計實驗室的要求。面對如雪片

飄來的要求，尤其是人人都希望他們的實驗室得到重視時，負責

的部門一一校產管理處和實驗室服務處便腦筋大傷。

有鑑於此，大學成立7實驗室設備先後次序委員會，成員包

括了來自理學院、工學院、研究中心、校產管理處、實驗室服務

處及副校長（學術）辦公室的代表。代表們經過番努

力後，已踏出了第一步 ， 將工作按輕重緩急排乎1J ，.欠序。

但正如麥草教授說 ， 將152件都是當務之急的工作排

次序並不簡單，尤其是委員會還有多方面的因素需要考

慮

﹒巳積存大批工作等待完成

﹒很多實驗室都要求安裝某類的

檯椅 s 而承建商要求的時間卻

較大學可容許的為長

﹒每項工程都不相同一一包括搬

移牆壁上一個出水口 ， 以及設

計複雜的空氣及電力系統等

﹒ 實驗室的設計不斷更故，校產

管理處和實驗室服務處很難取

得教研人員最後落實的設計圖則

﹒校產管理處、實驗室服務處、各學院以及每位希望實驗室完成

敵用的人之間沒有足夠的有效溝通渠道

委員會第 步是將各學院及部門的工作要求集中，以便排列

- 

aa 

處理的先後次序。由於大部分

理學院的實驗室已建造完成 ，

因此在排列決序時 ， 不少工學

院的實驗室都獲得優先處理，

以使在分配資源方面達至公平

和平等。

大學已設立了一個線上電

子通告板 ，教研人員每星期可

從中知悉實驗室建造的最新資

料。




